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The.Somcrsct HcraM.

Kin'AKI ! Vi.i Ktiii- -r ami I'n'rit.

WEDSESTiAY. fVfot IS, 11

REPUBLICAN JIOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

FOR MlVEKNOK.

;KN. .IAMI.S A. NKAVKR,

f

, 1 -f -- .

F"iK I.IKl TrSANT-i'VKKSi'-

HON M. T. 1IAV1H- -. of Hnulfiird.

FnK AlMf'li i.KNKIiAL

A. MII W'X N'"K1;I. of I'liiliMltll'hia.

FOR KKTAKY F 1NTEKNAL AFFAIRS.

TH' Hv 1. Tl AHT of Mntimn.TT.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOR HSi.I:K-.- M AS-A- I.AKtiF,

KI'WlX S. .' iKXE. "t iJiwnie.

FoK (HM.IIIX'1,
KI'W AKI M I of suiii-r- t fionmeh,

Sill.).-- to the il iM.m if tn Ri illWti-- Pl-t- n

t t

KR STATK

Jolts K. s'iTT. of SoiniT--'l IVirimt'li,

Kiiiijii i" tin- ilti'i-io- n of tin- iii'pul'lu'ati I'i"
trn-- i .'oiiMn'iirf.

F1( ASVKMHLV,

JAMK." I.. IT'.H. oi siMTM.'t Honnurh.

XoAii s. Mll.I.l.k, of Ji I11ktToiiUi.
Ful: I Al K Jt'IKiE.

KAMI 'EI. W AI.kEK. of A tttr Tiwnhip.
OUVEii T "IUVl.lt. of

FR ATTORNEY,

FHEI. '. hlh.--l KICK, of SnuitTM-- t Roromrh.

FoU Kill Hill'fE IiIRBToR.
FKEli'k tx HMI't ki:R. of Srimivrt Townsliif.

FOR Col'NTV SI KVEYOR.

WII.1.1 M V.'.kKU of Mi Hi ml Tnn-hi-

Km on is as ;il as a lca.--- t. but it

really ti look ax if ma-

jority wonl l Ik- - Hm.'Mt. t iim makf ii

that, lo what we can do when

in dead cunie-- t.

("an the K!liH)i.ni le'oiiie a clianniiii;
blomle, or a ciiaiu- its smi!?
We rather think so, ciinv t'haiinivy F.

j'.lai k in Uiiiif. hinisi'lf a teotoatler, ami
Htands um a 1'Mhi tive tartl (ilatfonn.

Chaim iv F. 1!.A K, by

the Hpirit of Jelter-.n- , is making' a tour
of a ortiot of tin State. Much to bis

he is discovering that modern
1 lo not enthuse much over

that kind of spirits.

Thk jii.Ic take no risk in jilacin in

the luU'rna iivial i hair a man w ho risk-

ed his life in of the government.
The dt'Mitioii to country shown on the
baltle-l'- n ld w an auraniv cil lidelity to
it in a i il tiositioii.

Hon. At -- iin J. 1'ikk, one of New

ll.uiiishiro'n I'nih-- SkiUK Snators,
droiM'd di-a- in the ciiv of Concord on
Fridav la-t- . Ib-ar- t diwa.se was the cause.
Mr. I'ike w.u- - . leteii to llie Senate in
Inn:;, and had served hut one-hal- f of bis
term.

Thk I 'i ne'ratic iNdifeni of
this ills! net metal on Tuesday

etiini; last, and on the first ball ! Mr.

II. II. Flii k ol ibis fotinty rifviveii the
nounnatiou. Mr. Flick is iH:le tist clev-

er a ront Ionian to Is- - thus tillered as a
vicarious nieriliiv for the sinsof bis larty.
However, if be can st.iiid it. we can.

11 in. J ai.-i-i. I'o.AiM. is announced to
arrive at I'ittsnuiy on Tin lay next itlie
I'Mh:, j.iel addn-n- s a ieiulliian mas

iniftiiiv' in F.iiNsitiou 1'aik on tlie next
fbiy. the llttli. lreiartions are
made on a raiul scile, and tlie tlemoii-str.- it

loll is exeeteii lo excel any lireood-in- g

iratiienn of the uuues on a similar
occasion.

Tuk Kcpuhlican Vmnty ticket has the
hearty approval of the entire party. It
is coiiiioseU of (torn I ineu of tried Jierson-a- l

and pilitual inte:rity. Throughout
the county it has liccn emlorstfl with a
unaiiimity that assuif it- - cordial supirt
at the polls, it should, and We doubt
not w ill, P'lvive n erv l:'Hhic;in vote
in the county. In union there is strong h.

Camhoti lieaver, levies and
lirnc iii'M a series of meeting in the
west. ru eoii:itii-- s ol the !,ite ilnr.i. last

week, that re iisl loiMiiot ii oi llu-

of s4ii, l.v tin ir m.itn.tu I" nd
the elltlilia-o- i i 'ki-.- i l' their preseli-- .

Il Lsiks if to- - I;,-- ; i.) Male 1,. k.'l
Was il'l to llike a i li 11' p Wet o(

the llioiltitltis, wh.'e t,.. e..-te- lll ..11

Uiid'lle .iriinii. s.ir;s.ss -- !i tloir
lifCMfT lejai'il'n all Uuj iril.es "i'lish
thin

V i rTio- f'iii. r i'ie .s--j .iis. a bnif
f4iiY' sill' . w es- a i is :i f rete-ra- lka-t-

not I.- - talk, .in i ri' iiaikiin; w.th a
hU. kle Ilt.it "evi-r- tint-- lit bl

lllolllh lw- pl.t I,'- - i t in 11 " "IK- - li ssl
llnW iillW p. k 11!' ! ! liiesc or.ins tn
Is- - al ofev sir. k Wi'lt Their cliAii; f
tnne. Tlie i tilnivii( sss-he- aireadv
made by '.he i H tiera' bave r. m-'- d

Xji.U' at'litlllletlt ali i iflVell Ut h an im-sti-

bis taiapaiv--n tii.it they ale utter- -

Iv duiltbloUllded.

Kkvkvm'k that a imvenior
ami a K puUu an will insure
an apportioiiiiieiit tif the s:atc in

with tiie vole ol the majority, and
also secure a Kepublicau F. S. Senator.
A lk'iiiis-rati- c vietirj may pve that party
the opjiortutiity to so apiKirtion tlie Suite
ww to make the ljerislatun- - 1

Ibe next ten years. Mtvuring

tlieni IViiu S'liator, who will
rive aid anil oHiifort to tlie free trailers

during the next six years.

At a meeting of the State
C'oiuniittee held in l'hiiatlelphia on
Wednesday last, rt'lsirta werv made from
nearly all the counties in the ("oiimioii-wealt-

N. a wtrtl was

uttered. All the members re,rtcd that
vnndenei? in the nuccesn of tbe State
ticket was felt in their
and that there was not a single ilisturbinfi
fflemeiit lt e lieueral Beaver's
vote. Tlibi in irxsl news, and shows that
the party is in yood shafte ami detennin-s-l

to tlie jmst by a signal vie- -

tflfV.

Thckil ie a remarkable con! fart U tweeii
lit State rauii)fn of four yearn since.

mi lb one now in jirojrress. Four j earn

wncethe rly was omded and liislrail-s- l,

and distribft ami ajwlhy prevailed.
Now it in united and harmonious entbu-aiasi- u

prevails, and everv wl re throub- -

. . .1.. i :..,rsit I'j-- s VI T atl'i the
' ' .. , .:,k l!, ul,!puliTOIl'iiMtia-I.Hil- .y Hit iwilr,

met .t..w..s of IfcMi. W :.y MmuI(1 arv uUt,1ltl X(,
preet thri.UDd anxious In tif tl,,;ir j j,,,,, ,Y.,il;!,iu,.llis( can a--k r more than

mi!l. The earn.-s- t ties and jksiI dis- -
;

urlwr!v iK ,,itvi u. in it phuform, mid
Jayed in all na tions of th? Mate trive

M, ,rth,.r":ir,y t.ii.mj such a just and
aumnee Dot only of triumph, but of orii. iii tay u. settle it. All the great

maj rity. be evils abn-- U.-1- 1 wen- - nut
,

,iirr.-.- l by the Irty, and
While Wolie is traversing the Stair in ;

tari,)1 jtli instrumentality alone mux the
the tiMhe l'nhibitin randidate for j rvil ,IIi,T trt. t license law I

- is al tl Humetime pushing ni,.- - .v,J AuwriniH.

at home his candidacy for the I.gisla- -

lure It is said 'bat be exiift-t- in Mum
for hi efforts to cleft (.'liamKi-- F. Bla. k j

liov-nior- . to iwvivt!ievottftb- - iN'in- -

.j.TatH- - nMi)hfrP for l iiit.il Stat. ,

... ... .i . . r '

tor. Mr. olio i (tcniicnian oi maui
...1 .1,J,1 .f rr.-u- f tltai

litiiblcntiw. II ! KmswU in niimr tb
- . . .1

iTobibitml. r , xur ,

H.t.nr tin..-- , mhile li.-- are .nmni: in
,.,.,itc-.lition- bo will jrfonn a f.al j

lhal i.a m-v- y.-- t lyii a.ioun.ltflif.1.

A i?'iieral iniiviMMtioii of Knurln of
Ijilir is now in session in tlie ity of

i

Kiehniolid. Viuite-- distiirUiinv was cre-

ated one iii'bt last week, and riot and
j

bl.Hlslnsl was for u time imminent,
a eolon-i- l knight dared to at'eiid a

theatn? from which social prejudice ex-

cludes a!! who are not of pure white '

Ii1im1. This in. id. til should, ami doubt-

less will teach the iiieiiiiM-r- of this organ-

ization

,

that one of their first duties will

lie the emancipation of the colored

brethren of the S.utb from the liali that
" ,' . i

lo the nlane of citizenship and
inaiihoisl. Sj loiijr as a

i

vast majority ol the men oi me iitmr, t;a ,;m if Wl,i( .jiuHy name
who are eiira-- in industrial pursuits, ; . l.i rsi wen- all. Viil to have vii-ar- e

deiiieil the inaliemible rinht to "life ,)0 ,irvT they wou'd trcaUil in

liberty and the pursuit of happiness," precisely the same manner a? Jonas ami

it w ill Is- - impossible to elevate lalsiraud p.m-- , that il was the int'etitioii to act iijioii

atfonl it imtlion w liich we un- - all rcirtii with imjiui-tiality-
. and that

.lerstalid to tie the t hief object of the
Ki)Whts. un.leriiaid, unprn- -

tected labor in the Siuth must inevitatdy
work wroiu; to the mauly,
untraniiiieled lalsirers in fit her portions
of the country.

("mii.h instigation Iroiu tiovt-rnol- j i.

Attorney (ieiieral f'assidy has hud
it announced that be projioses taking

ltval stejis apiinst the railroads of this
Shite who an in the anthracite coal

trade, for vitilatin the constitution by
fiiiiiiitii a to refrulate Hlid nuiin- -

the charges for tr.iiisHU-tat:on-
. It is

sitiiinlar that, while this '! has i

known hi exist for more than two years,
the I iovernor's soul was never vexed by
its illegal pns-ee.hii- until this election
tlrew near. It will Ik remeinlsTod that

'

the chief stiH-- Uiu w hich Mr. Illack is

trading in campaign is avowt J bos-tili- ly
'

to eorjsiratioiis, when it is also
called to mind tiiat imuit-d- i itely

the last Stale canvass, the Attorney i

l ieiieral instituted leiral jir's-eedin- in j

the matter of the South l'enn and Iieecli
Creek railroads f.ir alletl violation of
the constitution, it is plainly apparent

the It v.il iwerof the State I lovt
is i invoked and employs as

a means to secure politii-a- ! ends. If the
chief law ollicer of tiie Commonwealth,

l
and the Court), of the State are thus used
lor puqsises ofnere lmlitiiid jimjrlory,
the colilidetiee of the pisiide in them
w ill lie shaken, if not entirely destroyed,
r.nd the decisions of these tribunals of
law mid jiititv will lail into contempt, (

We can imagine Within-- ; more harmful a

to the of the StuU- - and of its
cit'iM-ns- , than this shameful coalition

the lovemor, the Attorney lieii-i-ra- l,

the I 'einocratir cainli'late lor

ttovenior, to dra-- ; the atlministr.itor oi

the law into the dirty sil of politics for
the pur-His- of subser uii.' party interests.

Thk iiiatiat-r- s ol the leuns rat:t.- - eam-)iaig- n

in this State otiiit to put a iuii.ie
on young Mr. lilaek, their camlitUle for
liovcriior. lie is going alsiut the state
vapornig, and lsiastiiig of the certainty
of his election in a. way thai event-

ually cost him immy Votes. Ill the
of the street, he " si it sits oil' bis

mouth " tismflen. In a sjitvcb made at
Fitlstitirg ou Saturday liiKi't last, be took

to fleiiouiuv as a lie a statement
published iu the daily pajs-r- s that, while
in Clearlicid county last week, be claim-

ed that arrangement bad lieen niade
that would secure tiie votes of tiiree-fourt-

of the knights of latlsir, and
then iu the same SH-- e li be uueie tlie
foilow iiig Is last :

"I would like some one to tell uie what
is the matter with the people in I'eiin-slaui-

Why is it that such vast mul-
titudes eoine out to hid me lindspeed on
my to llarrisburg-- It is eetl-iinl- y

not on account of any jsTsoiial t imnu (er-

istics 1 may .Mtssess, or anything I
have done while ill ollitv. l'lien- - is
something wrong. It means that bad
you ieopic of Pennsylvania, whea
elected a liovernoriu 1n.ni!,

cbs'ttsl a I mis-rat ic made
a clean sweep, as it wore this Its ling of
wrong which has iinpri-ssci- l itself no y

on the minds of the people, would
have In vll obliterated. It is lsvau-o- f

this tiiat people conic out to gnvt us to-
day, pis,pie are not partisans, hut the
patriotic Kepui'iicans w iio helptst us in

w no are w tiling to nun mile in
tiie g's work in Inso. Why, i have
sii.. Un haii'is with miles mi miles of
noii jurtisuli men within the past few

flays; J have lislelietl to the litst-iM-e- d of
toe ssitilc, and many hundreds oi 1

pul.ii. .,ii have whi-pi-rt- sl in my far, "I
am witii oii '' tell you some one is
jfoii.g Is siirpris when tin- - "- t- arc
etiiiniisi un -- ion iiiht, and it will not
Is liil. j t'ollk.'

Here is tin- - distiist disl.initioti public-
ly made by Mr. Kiack, thai he exsvts U

the Independent vote of ls-s- .Now,

tin-- is eitiier tiie vain Isutst of a se!f-suf-l- ii

n lit egotist whit b we Ih lieve it to lie

ir Mr.lii.u k has some bargain, some
arrangement by which beexpis-t- s locai--

tur. tiie vole of the meu w bo supported
oh u Mew art. This silly Isiast is an ill- - j

s.ilt to the lnen tie expects lo capture,
w hen tliev learn of it ami give vent a

i

Ui their Hidiguation. as Uoubtb-s- s tiiey
will, weextss-- t to hear this brasii Voting j

iu some future spevb deny
that lie ever math sia-l- i a

l!v all means let Mr. Biack Ik-- muzzled, i

ii-
- i .i .! it- i i

in it t.iii t anon mr utsi--

stsirt to ls-- liiui un election tiav, so-
i

gn-a- t will is-th-e inajonty Ins rjwlit-- j

pibngmiagums him. j

Thk itnsikviiie AVmJWMvia makes the
ciiarge that a week or two since 'hartts;.
Wolfe inti a geutlemau uauied William Fos- - j

ler. a rat well known iu itnsikviiie, on '

a train ou the Philadelphia and Krie railroad
ami in a conversation betwtvu the two. Mr.
Foster "informed the gentleman from Vuioii
that lie was going to get a gissi many votes
at Suubury. when it was ipuiekly asked,
'from what wrty.' and when informed that
they had lsen llemis-rut- s lie uiimctiiatc ty

'tloii'l let them do it ; have them
vote for lilnek ; 1 am in this campaign to

t General lieaver.' Mr. Foster is a Hetno-ent- t,

nn doubt Wolfe felt safe in making
this declaration, but it so lmpetied that al-

though a Hcinot-ra- l he isa man who believes
in fair thuliitg and takes no iu

m hu strive to deceive the sfij4e."
Mrrtrr Itijijiaick.

BKrt HLii aks with proUihiUon prts livitirt
should ask themselves ihe miesli iu. " How

I ls- -i use my political iiitiuen.-- to
fNimplish my ends?" -- If prohihitiou is tu
!. brouifiit about t nr. High legislation, w here
can my vole .in in,-- l to puslutv that r- -j ?''

The Kt'publK-a- n wrty w plnlge.1 Ut ois--

the vm.v oja Inajonty the (ssiple on this
ijuesliou. and tn give that v.ii.v the f.r v
law. A' representatives of tla- - pe4rour
legislators must repns-n- t, mid wIkhi the
tlouiiiiaui party ias promised all tliat anv- -

j oik awl resiiiig our firm of

hae rorrerled

rile

rxiuiu
. who

lie

that

tain

this
and

that

interests

and

must
par-

lance
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way

that
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and
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A Little Fly t the White House.

Wa!hitox. t. f An inurvU-- at tli

White H.kw . r.by tteni.i Utwwi!
rViwU.r .ilwi, of Umisiaiuk. aii tiie J"ni- -

.L..,i n un n:iiti:itlv Itnt'.l alTair. Mr.

iltMil. a Snitln-nnT- , x

ol c,iii.l. niik- - wraltli anl an

III IlllVItll.'l UliaOMlU HIH-.i- mil i.--

1e6(im; hi (U.KiiaU; sa. an MVwwl
. . , fc

,v tll and

,.jm,w ,i, !, lie ...i.-- it. lie--

Collator Joiia.- - ami I'oMimwU-- l!ui k.

of New M ia:i.. irioml? of iilmiii', took an
wliu; iart iii the (oiivcmioti hii li fail-- to

Klovd K h

!iari' of v.ola;ioii of tia-

rivii i r i.v opU-- r t- - lihil iiwiint Joiiiu--i

ami llu. k. ami i! Iia all along; lnn-- un.kr--.

oil tl.at that tin- - rnid"iit would order an
iiiit;k-.iiioii- . It was wain! tlii that iit- -,

wm taUiil umiii t!i.- - I'rif id. nl to
With umi-u- al warmth ) infornii-- l llif l'rv-- :

i.li nt that in oth.T sirt of tin- - oiuinrj"
Hedir.il oiHiiTx h:wl rtic iiati-- l in nomina-

ting coiivi uiioii. ami hi- - did not want
Ixmi-ia- na Iriendi- - ntli'l auainst a- - iila- -

t'fl fXallli'les'
Atter niucii of this sort ol talk tiie iiator

, i . i .i i :.icoolfunu solliew ciai, aim iia-- nit- - j rvnicio

there would 1m rimiiialion against
tiio.m's Iriends Tiie interview is tlie io-- t

biieal is.'iisaooii he day anion; tiie otlice- -

holders.

The Prohibition Vote.

riTTsiirm., 1st. 7. A! I'roiiihitioii htad-ijiia-

rs lliis afieniiNin a rttv.li.iu was te.li- -

ilendcred lbm. Chiifle.- - S. Wolte, caliditlate

for (ioverii'ir: John X. Kmerj". caliditlate lor

Set n iary of Interna; Affairs, and Charles S.

ll.nvi. y, candidate for Auditor licncral.
To a rt'itirter Mr. Wolfe said : " I expect

liiat tiie rruhilMii.in party will pill
so,iki and lmunn votis. My iuipMoioii is

that not b-- s tlnui 4n ) r cent, of the vote

iil eoine Iroin former lMimcrats and tin nr
tyiit 'nun former lit 'puhiieaiis. The ctiect

ujhin llie ucei-- s of caiitliilates tle- -'

)n.ls iisi!i the total of the 1'roiiiliitioii vote.

Willi a rrohihitioii vote of ijo.iKi ieiieral

lieaver may slili be eleetetl. but witba vote

of from Ta.oiiii to so.oiiii :he chances would

le against him.
" I tiiink that lllaek"s statement that he is

a titioialer is true, hut that assertion will

not him any rrohihitioii vntes. It is not
j

a iiiest!oii as to whether lie is a teetotaler.

He ha- - iteiiiii-- hiinst if as dinctly oppise--

to the Prohibition party and, of course, will

i;et no stippir: from them.
Ml. Wolle is also a lepslaiive eamlidale

from I iiioii eounty. lb said that if a S w

days in i lie of tlie campaign could lie

si.iriii f'irtlic !t isl.U'Vt-eaiivav- i he would

t .ii.
Quaking Cnarleston.

Chaki.k-to- n. .. " ! Tins city was

aain bv a crie of i artliipiakt a;b-- r

liialleL'!.!. and I lie impii'a.t. ui throw li into a
iiie strii ki n ciin.iirii.ii fr Fit anl ieiiatioll of
ri ii; w a! el" the aw !"',! since

.V'i'-u-
-l .11. I" he lirst siio, . was a'siut

l'.'tTia 111., b.lt it w.e MHTt y a tremor ol the
earth. At a. m .there .i- - a sbaqi and
ViT'i ll' t sins k .s'iiltli;ilMeil by thf--

Ua! siibterr.meaii trembling which
la-l- In. in I to a Mvolitb. At '.i I'l a. 111.

there was third shock, not so heavy as the
priiisleillg.bin sllllleit lii ly ii'ollotlllivt1 lo '
throw down lmie brit ss fr.nn iinn iains
walls, and lo the pi from

red ivillng" wiii. ii may is- found all
jurn tiie eity.

At'ti r lite seeon 1 hm k thousand j

iu il't ir iiifjhl clothes, hav-ii- u

nisiied from tiieirlie-l- in consternation
ami isbig nfniid to return ti their homes

a.;iarel. The tiiniuiunity is airain
tpiiet but iii that nervous condition w hich
tils it for .liast'T on tin- - rei nrreinv of a very
slight liturlianiv of the earth. Many who ;

'

have hii'W 'lo Isirue up are dis-

couraged, and ;t would not take many morc j

sins ks to drive the nio-- t saiigiiiue fiom tiie
ciM' li'revt r.

A Diabolical Plot.

Viknnv. Oct. lo. The Vienna jioliet ve
furiiisiml the press with an aivoutll f the
rceeMlv ai.anliist pbts to burn
Vienna.

Alib'iu.L'b many details are obviously snp-p- r.

etl. the jilot is shown to have surjiie'-sis- l

ill extent and dials, liral iiiLi liuily any tlvna-mit- e

ploi hitherto tsimiM-i- i d. of
tin- have Isvu arrested. An

of tht prisoners shows tiiat tiie j

plot w as liateh.il in and ilircclcd from Amer-

ica and 1'iidoii, and was to Is- ferried out
by Vit iiiies anarchists w ho recently reluni.il
Iroiu Atiieriia.

Tlieplol was eieveriy orgaiiiK.d. The con-

spirators were di i,el into several grolljis. j

otit'of whicn w as d, l.tilnl lo set tire to the
town, an ilie-- r to take charge of the dyna-init- e

,i'r:iii,iiis and uii'iiher to fore the
litifs-ar- y oi!i-ia- l anil to mill
ni ney b,r i xpeiises. j

i'ail were di laikil lo ft tin- to Pen.ing.
FiiieriiK idling, Ibiij udorf. ib itlh.ig ami
Favoritei.. Tin -- liiv .'t w of tin pint
and waT.hf! mil:, it wa- - almost uiaturfi.
The; l uuiv. rs;.! pnii-- e lor tin ir il

ami i i;. ii'iii.ss tain. An anari hist ol Prague

.i" 'b. tii-i-f it.l'"ruiatioii iiiii.vnnug the
to tin au:hor!tifs.

A Negro Under the Bad.
Xournifc Va.. iiet. s. John I 'nii'ps-r- .

an aired fanner, liv ing alone on Julian's
ret k. ait .in foiir miii-- s from Norfolk, upon

nsiriiig Wednesday liieht discovcied a iu-,;-

,:11, r ics . He procured a shotgun and
lired .u lis- - intruder, missing him. The
lagM .iiei, seiieed tiie luuiule oi the gun ami

ssniugic ensiietl, wnieh in Mr.
horribly with the

eani. having hi- - face ami skuli trashed.
one anu snatn ntl. and his right ear bitten
oil". uiorning the found
Mr rallK I'l"-"- ' ''i a .lying eoi..liii.ni. hut able
to teil liat haiiis-iiisl- . A party was organ- - I

. .

iz.il and siarted in pursuit ol the negro, fin... ..
ubit-tl- av Mr. uiK--- received a large,,, ,lf tolIM wllil.h n(lSB WM

,v a,V;ir,,.r ht lSmeif .,
the lietl lo Mb the premises.

He Paid the Serenaders $2.50 to
Stop.

Xkw Havkx. ill. Bratifortl people
liuve bait little slivp sim-- Wednesday. TImis.

tiear, an elderly widower, ou that day mar-
ried the buxom widow MiJjuecuy. That
night mm and boys surrouial.il iijs house
In sereiiatk- the couple. Gear drive thecaia-tliuuiiian- s

olf. but they came liaek the next
iiiglil uinl would not Is; drivx'ii oil". Gear
offered them - to go, but they wanted :.oO

and Gear would not siau I the raise, (in the
following night they cam lack attiu. H
w as a bigger crowd than before ami it made
a giss! deal more noise. Last. night ihey
llireali-iie- j to add the town camion to tiie

,,f horns, tin ntus. Ac. Thin licar
and paid tile il.'m. The crowd

liNik it. bail a drink ami went home.

A Judge Believed to be a Leper.
Chicvi, Oct. 7. A private from

Warren. Ark., states that Ju.lte J M. Ilratf-le-

of tiie Tenth Histriii of Arkansas, is i

ly ill of a siekm-s- s cl.ss-l-

, liieskin having jssitsi from the en-

tire --.iirfiiiv "f tin- Issly, leaving the raw
fie--h iu t mot puiiiiul roitili'Kiu. His phy-
sicians say tney saw or rrad irf a isr
similar Iii his. and grate fears
ks-- bin life.

A MUTE'S HORRIBLE DEATH.

'ou urn s. I iciol-- r in. Frank Hamilton,
ap-- d 7, of Wayneslmrji, Stark eiHinty, an m- -

mate of the Ohio Institute for Deaf and
Dumb, died a horrible death this nioruiiuc,

after three day suffering of a most intense
nam re. He was unt- - of alsmt m inmate!! of
Ihe institution. and Tlmr-la- y nioniim; Hen-

ry iKietik-rtli- e attenilatit, found Uiat the
ty wan in an uncleanly condition, and took

him to the bath. Turniup on the water, be
kit Ihe partly-iniheiil- e youth in the tub.
and as soon as the cold water ill til faucet

bad run out tlie sialdiiiK water came pour-
ing in and surrouiided the boy to tlie waist.

He was unable lo speak or help himself, and
w hen the attendant returned the lad was in
a faint and exliausm.il condition. On being
lifted from the hath tub nearly the whole of
the skin (i ll from the lower pan of the btsly.
The n iuiaued in a'oiiy until this moni-inj- ;.

when he died.

Itiil Icr cauie to the institution some w eeks
o from .Maiistield, O., having apjilied to

tlie Y. M.C. A. in this city for work, and
they secured the tusition for him. He rs

to have lieeli a trump, aiitl there is the
jsreatest iiidipiation, both about the institu-

tion ami outside, over the fact tliat the buy
met with the treatment which cost his life.
1 here is a reirt among the oilier employe
of the institution that lhs-ble- was out of
paticnt-- with the boy for the reasou that he
rijiiirol so much fare, ami that he placed

him in the hot water with tiie expectation
ol puni-lii- ii him l!iPiuh be did not expect

lo seald him to death.

The Chicago Anarchists Sentenced.
I 'mi Ami, Oct H. As tiie concluding scenes

of iiir rn-a- i trial of the Anarchists approach-
ed a close to-d- more interest was taken,
and the suppressed excitement become more
marked. Hundreds of nuple wended their
way toward the Criminal Court huiltlini;.
Parsons resumed bis sinn-c- h as soon as Court

op-iic- and dtvlurcil, in a very dramatic anil
impressive manner, that they had Misitive

prool tiiat the bomb which created such des-

truction at the Hay market was thrown by

an of Xew York eapila lists anil
who sent the Ulan out hereto take

Unit means of breaking up the eight-ho-

nioVemellt.
When Parsons hail concluded his

Juih.'e Oary senteiietsl seven of the convicted
men to is- hauj-vt- l licccinlM-- r Jl lietween 11 A.

M. and P. . Xeelie was suulcuceti lo

f n prison nt Johet.
taptam Ulaek said that iiuisiiiueli usuii ap-h:-

would be taken to the Supreme Court

he asked tiiat there be a slay of execution
i:i '.he ease of Xeelie until the third' day of
IicccmlM-r- .

State's Attorney Orinnell assured the coun-

sel for the defense that every pissihle facility

that iarticular gtssl sense and propriety dic-

tated would them.
The prisoners were then removed to their

cells.

A Miner's Burglar Trap.
HIi Aofi, ict. o. A llutte miner named

liniorv fixed up a burglar trap iu his cabin
on Sat unlay ami went of)' . He
stvured anil locked his cabin, but so arrang- -

ed the interior that an entrance would dt.s- -

tniy a comhimitioii setting olf a beavy
i bar,.-!-- of dynamite. When he returned he
found that a terrible explosion had taken

laiv. The burglar had entered through tiie
w indow . The th sir was lorn up anil splin-

tered and the cabin ecnerally Imtlly mrtvkixl.

The iulenor was sniltereil with hlissl.
There was bitssl on the tltsir ; hlissl oil the
wall, and a lot of sioiie iu oue comer was
covered with bitssl. The window sill was

stained nil aiidjusl insitie the rtsiin, some
tlins-l'- t i I'loiii tne w indow a 'l as il a

ouart or more of hhssl ha.1 t sired from the
Wound ot s.inie rsiu who hal talleti there.

e.tn-- wivs made and the wtnilthlic buiglur
I ai ml near by. He iu a frightful

His skull was badly fractured, the
lop of his l nearly blown off. He-wa-s

liarely conscious. It is ituMissible for

him to survive.

Suicide to Escape Arrest.
Ai.ium, lia., tletols-- K. B. W. Furlong,

tuieol the most prominent anil w idcly know n
mill men in Siuthwest lieorgia, cummittcfl
suicide al Alapiba by taking laiiilnuni last
Montlay. To-d- search resultnl in the
tintliiig of the Issly of a negro buried iu
Furlong's barnyard. Furlong undoubtedly
ended his life to escai arrest for murder.
only a bare announcement of these facts hits

Isvn reviled. The investigation is still in
progress near Alapaha, and further seusa--I

tional developments art looked for.
A few weeks ago Furlong shot anil killed

an engineer named Itrock while the latter
wax in his cab on a Brunsw ick and Weston
engine. m allot her invasion he would have
murdered his wife but for the timely arrival
of a party of friends. Another man is said
to have sinvumtietl to Furlong's pistol sever-h--

"I .Vears ago. 's developments created
sensation throughout that part of the State,

''"'b'lg of more turjises would not be
surprising.

He Ate Soap.
Yoi nostow.x, O.. Oct. 7. John Wilcox is

on trial at Ravenna, charged w ith stealing
harness from the stable of Mark Havis, near
Kent, O. Wilcox seems to have a mania tor
taking haniess, his anibilitsu vaclting lo
anything of greater value. .. .o years ago
he was sent to the penitentiary fnuu here on
a lour years' sememe, and later unied
and was givi-- ano; her year on an a4.itioti.il
in, li. tin, nt. eiuli charging bun with stealing
harness. After serving less titan two years
of his time Wilcox secured a tanlon from
liovcriior Fotaker. il represvnlcd that
he was living of consumption, be having
brought ou s couuh and changed his apfs-ar--

ante to that of a consumptive by eating soap.
He was released last July and on September
5 arresltsl. antl is again oil trial, as sUittnl.

Killed by a Snake.
Hicviai. t Mi ilier 7. Xear Amlalusia, Ala.

the llsrtv children of a family (running from
2 to U years old) went out Sunday afternoon
to play near the house. A large pine tree
bad Isvn blow n down anil they were play-

ing around the hole made by the nsits of the
tree torn up. The atteniisin pxsscd,
and at night the children were missed. The
parents instituted a search, and sikiii found
t hem lying near the roots of the fallen tree.
The two younger ones were dead, and the
ohlest was in a dying condition, Vjmii in-

vestigation it was found that tlie children
bail all hew: bitten hp a rattlesnake, which
had made its dell under the roots of the tree.
The Isslies were terribly swollen, andlisikfl
as if t her hail Ijceu hilteu in several tliiTereiit
places. Tiie eltk-- r child tlieil during the uiglit,
and the three iiiuooeuis were buried to- -
get her.

Roasted to Death.
Coi.i jikia, S. C, Oct. li. A terrible aeel-tle-

fsvurred at ChiWeT un Suutlay night
by w hit li two ehiltlrcu ami an old woman
were niasttsl alive. Dave Henry went with
his wife to cump-niectin- leaving two chil-

dren in charge ol Caroline Berry. Fsiu the
r.turii of the parents they found the bouse
in flam- - and heard the screaming of their
children un the inside. An uiisutivssfu

was niinle to save them. The churnsl
InsIiij. were reeoveretl from the ruins. It is
suppiMsl that Caroline Weill to sltrp while
snio'.i.ig and that the la-- elot lies caught fire
from her pipe.

Mis Barton's Report.
Ciiimihi. (1,-t- . s. Miss Clara Ilartoli, I'res- -

'b-ii- . if the Anieriinn Assia-iaiioi- of tiie i

Itisl (.-- , who is at present in ChariestiNi,
os t to Mayor Harri in alsiut tlie

..f things iu tliat eity. Ht say. i

iu her letter: " Fulfilling my promise to re-- j

pit. 1 would say Uiat ihonaire lo pn.a-ri- y i

.1 4 overestiniated. bfiuw f left j

whole. Tia- - pcoplr are bravely stm-glin-

bill of gratitude ftw tla synipathy and lu lp ;

si innenauslr Itesttmrd. I hare iiiforus-- s j

Mayor tinirtniay of our luoreroinil icllisw--
.1. ; ir whu-i- i in- - is tks-j.- y grav-ful- . hut bn i

nn 1.1 ;y tliat as s.sm as )m (rnutrst thnl j

for j.nsitit nuitriliutions'ia Met lie will tele- -
h lis-- fact orrr tlsr rouuiry aisl mpie4

tial nn n la- sput. Hr ls- - two-thin- k

of lie aura m alreavir assnred."

Black's Vain Boast.
Cl.EAKFlf.LI, Oct. While Cliaunivy K.

Black tlie Heim-4ati- candidate Sir GiiveT-n- i

ir. was at Ik'lU-fonl- on Wtx!iitkiy. he
had a eoiifertnee with sevt ral leading Defiio-erat-s.

During Ihe conversation lie claimed
to lie quite funli.lenl of his ekviion and as a

fiir it assured his friends thai certain
arrangements hiullsvii ma.le w ith the

of the Knights of lathor, which
would give him three-foun- of the rote of
that organization. He said, " There-ar-e A'si, --

oho Knights of UtUir in Pennsylvania and I

will get s ofiiicui. The arninge-lileul- s

have lvli made ami Heaver's mana-
gers can't get them away from me."

This statement lias caused a great deal of
surprise and w henever it is repented lo labor-

ing men is resented. Menilwrs of the
Knights of Labor ure particularly indignant
that any one should have supim-ss-l it possi-

ble for them to sell lUeinselves out to a
lrty. They say that Mr. 'Black or any

other politician who should attempt to pur-

chase tlie organization would speedily leani
thai it is not for sale.

Robbers In a Cemetery.
Cohoks. X. Y 7. Supt. Wiieeler,

of St. Agnes Cemetery , on the outskirts of tin;

towu, lives in a house iu the cemetery . Las,

night about S o'clis k Mr. Whtvlcr was iu
lied sleeping, but Mrs. Whtvlcr was alsiut the
bouse. There was a rap at the door, which

was opened by Mrs. Wheeler. Four men
immediately piuncetl ilsu her, and tarried
her through the cemetery. Although she
screamed with alt her might her husband
flid not hear her. When the end of the cem-

etery was reached the nieu tied her to a
fence. Tiny then demanded that she led
where the was hidden which her hus-liat- id

received fnuu the juistor of St. Agnes
Church, but she refused to tell. They threat-
ened to hung her, but she tinnly to
give the information. The men thin left

her and went lothe house, w here they scan-lily-
,

hut tlitl not find the money, ami the men
left. The woman's screams tinaily attracted
the attention of neighlsiriiig farmers. They

found her tied to the fence, anil insensibi-- .

Mrs. Wheeler was carried home and her hus-

band awakened. 4

Disastrous Explosion of Powder.
Faykttk. lntl , Oct. A fatal explosion

otvurrcd at llringburst, a village of ;iou in-

habitants, situated on the Ixigaiisjiort and
Terre Haute division of the Yundaila llaii-roat- l,

in Corroll county, yesterday. A man
named Britlou came to the store of
fc Kcarns, with a lighted cigar in his mouth,
poured out thejiowdiT from a large can into
the scales. Iu setting down the can, ihe
cigar was knocked from his mouth into tin-

ea n of jHiwder, which cxpltsitsl with t

violeniv, tearing out the front irt ofthe
building sitid scattered the gtsuls into the
stn-- t.

Mr. Kearns' arm was broken in two
lilaiTs.; his shoulder were ilislocatti! and hi--

hea.l and face baninl iu a friubltiil manner.
He died inn few hours after intense stiif. r- -

iti. Britt.m hud Isilb arms broken and was
terrinly biirntil. His injurn-- s uiv liital.
Shelving tell itMin Mr. Shaukiiii and serious- - j

ly iiijun.nl Iii in. A Isiy was blat kei,.il anil
biirntil. but not fatally hurl. Kcarti- - was
alsiut ."si yeafsi old atitl It ai'es a wni- and s
childn.li. The building w is liatllv it ioil. j

Great Seas Calmed by Oil.

WvsHiNi.m, ht. The llydniumpli-i- e

olliee Ihls nveivisl tluriiig the last month
alsiut a dozen letters from tin- otliivrs t.f va-

rious steam and sailing vessels narrating
their experience in the Use of oil in the tune
of storm at sea lor tiie pursis, of misiihiiig
the water. There is a singular uuaiumily in

the tsiiiehisions ot the writers, thai almost at
ihe instant the oil touched the w ater it -- piva.i
Cir over the surface and reduced thethn aten-in-

billows fti long and heavy hut harmless
swells. Tin- writt rs descrd a variety ofex-t- t

inpiriusl plans for applying the oil. Sev-

eral of Ihein attribute the rescue of their
shijis ami crews from lieslrucl ion to tlie

Of the huiidreds of similar let-

ters retvived iu the past no instance of liiil-u-

has Iks-i- i nal'i'.Util when the oil was veg-

etable or fish oil. Kerosene and I lie lighter
oils have sometimes failed to pnubitv the
tilcct desired. The material in baud Uniii
this subject will he published in pamphlet
form for the use of mariners.

-
Robbed and Murdered.

KvANsyii LK Intl.. Oct. 7 -- Wall.-r M.i'1, a

fanner iu ll.trs: :;.nif ellit
miles ttclow the city, went t i yes--

tenlaV ttl disjMise of a load of H'tshl,-e- . Atb--

making some pun-ha- s lie act.-i- e 1 fir h i.ue.
While in Heiiil.-rs.ti- i :i.- - n(ru,s a :ie;m
named I Vie to gather eor.i for ii.tu. and ls.th
left town tog..-- iter. Ah eat n.m.-

Mart's wile a.anu.sl al his
sent a farm li m 1 to s .in-h for 'lint.

Alsiut a mile and a h t'tl' .'roiu the the
team was found testing in a enriiueid a id its

owner lying iu the h iiom of ; he wagon with

bis head liattemi in, the injuries having
intl.-n-- with the seat Ismrd. Mart was car-ri-

home, and tlitl at midnight. His
were turned inside out, ami fnuu all

it is evident t iiut he was struck
down anil then robbed. Cole cutiuot is?

found. All punt to him as
the of tin- - deed.

-- - -
Two Indiana Convicts' Daring Dash

for Liberty.
Mtt'iiiiiAX City. Intl., Oetols-- s Fmnk

Whiting and Charles Havens, convicts iu
Ihe N'orthtru I'enilcntiary. atlt inptetl to es-

cape by jumpiin; on an engine which had
htvii al work inside of the prison. As the
engine was utsiut ptvssing tint of the gale ihey
j sell into the cab with knives in tin-i-

hands and thmwing the lireiiinll olf they
pulled the throttle ovn. At this moment a
guard thvd at them ami shot Whiting
through the heart, killing him instantly.
Havens rem. lined on the engine until well
oulside when he jiims il and run through a
foriifu-ld.hu- was shot by a guard and slight-
ly injured ami taken Itack to prison. The en-

gine was caught anil stopissl.

Romantic Freak of a Cirl.
Ill TI..VSH, Vt.. Oct. . Anna, the eighteeii-year-ol- tl

daughter of I'r. Ilinuu A. Haw ley.
station agent at jiuietion of the Chi-c:ig- o

ami Northwi-ster- ICai'road, tisik her
father's horse from tin- stable on Saturday
night ami left home. Il was tliscovensl that
she had cut oil' her hair. 1 hanged her cloth-

ing fora man's garh.and had nalc away 011

borseliack. Siie lclr a note saying that none
need follow ber, as she would never
A jiersiin, supposed to have la-e- the miss-

ing girl was ferried Chauiplain
fmm lirralnv's Foint to Tieonier:iea alsiut
eight o'clis k Similar- morning. Miss Haw- -

ley was a pipularaud liuely tslueatctl young
Woman.

I

Chief Justice Mercurlll.
PiTrsBi mi, Oct. 11. The illness of Justice

Men-ur- . of the Supreme Court, is more seri-

ous than at first supposed. His ailiueiit is
something simihir to pneumonia, and will
prevent him fnuu sitting 011 tlie bench any-

more this session. He was sent home tiiis
morning by several friends,
where under on lent of his physician he will
cease all work and undergo to re-

cruit his exhausted physical fonv. His
place on the bench ic being by Jus-
tice lionlon,

Cholera Raging in Japan.
Sax Fkaxi isio. (M. li. A.Iviit-- s just

from Jap. 11 stale that the t hol. ni is
still r.igiiu'. the proiHirtloii of deith-t- o cases

very heavy. Is twt-e- August ami
Sejitenita-- r 5, inclusive, nine tlays. .M n, w

(rasii. were In Tokin ulo.ie there
were during tlie nine flays M72 ( tver
63 jaTretn. of tiiosr attat ktsl died. Au ex-

amination of wells al Tokio was made and
T4 out of 1.177 weir eoiiilrniiieil as unfit tir
drinkiiifr purptMcs.

- -
Big Copper Mirt Discovered.

tu rrtLo. tht. 6. An Ottawa, Ontario.''
rial mir xlowing a-- .limits are given of a

new copjs-- r mine ,t Sielbtirr Jiuhh.mi,
Ontario. Tlar is said lo la- - t.ur
miles, bm-- , l.'i fts wi.le a:i.l Jon list .1,,-p- ,

llsf in ifialueiii a very high pertv!itai.-- of
pure niiT.

Great Fire at Punxsutawney.
PirrsBi-Bt.H- , Oct. Puiixsuiawney, Pa.,

a mining town iu the Northern jirt of Ihe
State, was visited by a disastrous eoiirlagra-tio- n

this morning. The tire started iu the
St. Klnm Hotel about : o'clock this morning
ami spread so rapidly to the surrounding
pmierty that by dayligtu thirty-fiv- e build-
ings in the busimts jiart of the towu Were in

ashes.
Among the buildings destroyed were the

St. Klmo Hotel bl.sk, tlie Washingioii
House, First Xaiional Bank, Hoseulsiug's
ilry' gissLs establishment, CamplskH's gro-

cery, ami Kuorr it I o.'s haivlware store. The
loss will reach li.,tAi, tin which there is
an insurance of alsiut IiHi.tiuO.

The origin of the fire is unknown.

A Texas Waterspout.
Wkathkufokii, Ot I. (J. Keliabie informa-

tion was reeciv.il hi re late last night that a
heavy waterssuit KatI fallen ten miles out of
this place on the Texas and Pacific Kailroud.
which n iirt was verified by a rise iu the
creek in the north part of the eity, which
continued for some time, the stream rising
rapidly until it was twelve f.vl higher than
ever known before. The water w ith heavy
drifts frame down so fast that the trestle
I suits were washed from under the bridge
crossing the stream. The w ater fell on the
divide ofTrinity and Brazos, ami as much of
the water from the -- j.iit went in the direc-

tion of the Brazos as come this way. The
water fell ou what is known to railroad men
as the Manning Spur. A big washout is

Several (lersoiis are thought lo be
drowned. Xo details have yet been learned.

Charlestonians Scared Again.

ChaklbstoN, bi t. 7. Consider.ible uneasi-
ness was causetl here y by a renewal in
a comparatively mild form of the seismic
disturbances. There were several slight tre-

mors of the earth hen-- , one ut i P. M. and
another at ills nit do'clts-k- . The latter was
atvompauicd by a very distinct rumbling
sound. Owing lo the fact that the stnvts
are crowded with cotton trucks, these shucks
wen- - jvivcpliblc to comparatively few se
pie who paid very lit :le attention to them.
Additional significance of un uup.en.saut
character is given lo lls'tn in consetjuence of
a that eoiucs from Summerville that
there wen- four shock in that village during
the tlay, one of them of nri tiuiLsualiy
heavy character.

Married on a Passenger Train,
J Wn,:.i amspoi-.t- . Pa., Octnlier H. -- A roman-- i

tit- iiiarriitge tsvurml yesti-rtla- ou the
WilhanuiKirt ami Xorih Braneh train,

i Oliver Howiet ami Miss l'.innia Whitmiiv.of
Jordan township, made up their minds to
get married and asked the con. hit lor of that
train Itcv. W. H. Lilly, to tie the knot for
them. They prcvaili-- '!pui him to tie

aii-- begot out bis discipline and Ivir.ut
business. Tlie couple sltssl u;i and ill a very
short time, whik the train was Isitindiug
along Hail's Station, ten miles

WiUiainssiit, ami ILigbesv ill. , Ihe
pr.iiehcrH-otidticto- pniiioum cd lln-i- man
and wile.

A Boa Constrictor Escapes.
New Yoiik. iMolarii. A hungry boats. li-

st rict.ir twenty- - seven feet long and weigiiinv
nearly Ji p tmitb. eseasil fn, m a box this
nioniitig near city-ha- pjrk whiie
isiiiveyetl from lleieh's sum-i- this city i..
his place iu Holsikcii. For fully twenty
minutes the snake lay coiled in the pirk.

at a aemwd
l'.oiki jsv-plc- . On uts of Kelt h's
men arriving armed w ilh cloths the sn..kt j

.was ipiietiy lr.iiili-nvs- i to another Ism ami
Conveyed sali-t- to its disttinaiioti.

Shocking Case of Suicide. '

Svi.isKCKV, Md fl, I!eV. J. T.
!

a mcmls-- of the Maryland Metho-

dist lnltetalitColll''nnet,, seventy-si- x years
of age. yestenlay .ik his own life in a most
singular manner. He knelt down by the
mi In aid track while a freight train was pass-
ing, anil as the last car reached him. laid his
head on ihe mil. The hindmost truck pass-
ed over his neck and sevens I his heat I from
his ImhIv. Mr. I'eiincl was a retinil clergy-

man ami one of the wealthiest men iu the
village. His mind is to liavv Uttmit-derange-

recently.

Married on the Train.
WfLLIAMSffiHT, I'll.. OetolsT 11. A rolliail- -

tic marriage iMvurnsl on the Williamspirt
ami North branch train. Oliver How-le- t and
Miss Ktiuna Whitmirc, of Jonlan township.
matle up their minds to get inanietl, and
asked the conductor of that train, Uev. W.
H. Lilly, Iii tie the knot for them. They
prevailed u j x in him to tie the knot ami he j

got out his discipline ami business,
The couple sttssl up ami in a very short time.
while the train was iMiunding along
Hall's station, ten miles Williamsporl j

ami Uughesville, pns- -

nntitifed them man ami wife.

The Bellefonte Class Works Burned.
IIf.llkfonte. Octfifs-- r lu. The Itellefonte

(Jlass Works wen- - totally dcstniyed by lire
this iiiorning. The flames hnike out alsiut
2 o'clock anil burned lienvly. The loss is
estimated at .,nun. on which there is an
insurance of if jn.ilon. The capacity of the
works was I,tH lsixtsa week. The com- -

Itauy annually inihl out to iatsir 111 cash
ills, ut 4.i,i. Seventy-fiv- e men nn- - thrown
out of employment. The works originally
(fist $iitl,niio. The tin-i- s supiosed to have
lieen of incendiary origin.

Capture of the Young Negro Train-Wreck- er.

I'liATTA.MSHiA, Oct. J. Will liaithtim, a
young negro tniiii-wrt- s kcr, was captured uuil
Itslgisl in jail at Livingston. Alabama, and
then- - arestning probabilities tiiat he will be
lynched. A few nights ago lie placed a dozen
obstructions on the track of the Alabama A.

Gntat Southern ltailroatl above Livingston,
by which the night express train would have
Iss-i- i wns-kts- hut tor a timely discovery. He
was detected in the act ami lie-1- , hut a detec-

tive followed am) raplun-- him near Meri-dan- .

The Boiler Exploded.
Ca.ntos, O., Oct. S. The isiih-- ut the llol-to-

Steel-Wor- exploded early this morn-

ing, wns-kiu- the hauimcr-sho- p and tloing
damage to the extent of if I'M mo. A fragment
of the hoiicr was hurlisl .1011 ftrt.
the brick wall ff the lie!siltl
Xo one was seriously injured. Two hammer-
men. William Marshal! and Kols-r- t Temple-ton- ,

wen- - buried iu the ruins, but niirucu-ousl- y

escujied wilh slight injuries. Only
twenty minis of steam were carritsl. The
cause of the explosion is unknown. The
works are insiir-s- l for .slii.ik'm inthe Hartfonl
Steam Boiler Insurance Couiiany.

Terrible Death of a Child.
Wii.uamsport, Oct. 7. Al Trump's mill.

Potter Township, this county, y Lilla, a
bright little ibyear-oh- l daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Shultz. went for some mutches
which iu someway became ignited ami the
Haines communicated to her clothing. Her
screams hniugiit her mot her ami other mem-
bers of the family to her aid. but loo late to
save her. One of the child's ears w is almost
miistimcd anil her body, from head to ftsil,
was bit ruts 1 to a crisp. She died at 8 o'clisk
this evening.

Shot off his Arm.
WAsiiiNtiTox. IV, Oet. Is. Thomas

a pnimiuent eontnw-to- for tlrilling
oil wells, met with aet iilent yestenlay while
out buiitiug. Iu company with Fred
Ibsipmau Im- - had gone gunning near

The latter ou cnissing a fence ac--t
itUnlly dist hargtsi bis gun. the It mil strik-M- r.

Alexander on the right arm, shattering
the bones terribly. The tinfortunntc man
was bnmglit to his home here and the
ann amputatisf at the ellsiw.

Chief Justicw Chase's Remains.
I'oLIMRls, ., Oct. Tilt tsiimiiiltee

liavim: iu charge the removal ol the remains
oflhelaleniiefJusticet1ia.se fnun Wasli-ingto- ii

lu Ciiicimutii hare tUs idts ;,ul the
aeniains shall be taken directly to lliM-iniia-

where Uie ceremonies ami inu-riue- will
take place.

Burned to Death.
Ciwm.xtjTi, M. M. This morning Au-

gust Becker's .lt n. v ami tailoring nt

was tliscovereti lo he on lire. Fif
teen minutes were wasted iu attempting to j

turn iu an alarm, ami by Ihe time of the ar-- i

rival of the department the place w :is thor--

iMighly rleaued nut. In searc hing among
the ruins two dead lsli were found. Tliey
were those of Margan-- t Link, agtil W, ami
ber daughter, aged li. They isvupied nsjnis i

on the third floor, ami had evidently arisen
but lnl Isvn iinnble to fonv their way nut
thmiigh the smoke and llatnes. The j

inry loss will not exivtsl (.Vuuu. ;

Doesn't Want His Son Captured.
l- "- tHl Smltil. Of i

liiijiliu Uwu--lii- ho Wii shot hy hismui tm
TiiKluy iiiorning, h M lyiny at hin l oinr.

The ty Uiv not yrt iwu rittiivl, ami it is
not likrly he will In in;L-n- tu h a liis lather
1.... t... .1.., . ... I. ' '

LllUk III" UtrfB lltll tllTIT tt HilV V IUIU

arresttsi. He says he thinks the boy win not
Come back to his home agaiu and says he I

w ill lie satisfied not to pnwuvute him
if he will onlv star iitt .iv.

Killed at the Cider Press.

hambeksiu no. Spt. Jl). Jacob Kar.sr, a
man ofobout 'in years, was kilb-- while link- - j

ing cider al a large prej mar here yvstenlay. I

He was workiiig under ihe large iv.uu. w nit h j

was supisirled by a narrow ls.anl, w hen the
iHuird hnike ami the beam fell. It slrui k
him upiii the back and crushed him ugaiust
thejtress. His liack-lsiti- e was fr.icturt (I antl
he tlied almost iiisiuutiv.

A Desperado Lynched.

MoxTtiosE. Co!., tvt. lu. John F. McLees
was lynched here by vigilantes early Satur-tla- y

uiormng. He came lit town with the
intention of killing the Sin-ril- and ail n,n-ivrn-

in the " running out,"!' tow n " of his
son, a dess-rut- ehanifter. Ik Ion- - going otil
to tio the " killing" lie got drunk and wys
taken by the vigilantes. He isire a had
reputation, having killetl seveml men.

It Is Unanimous in Georgia.

Al'oI'sta, tia., Oct. li. Then- - wiis no opjio-sitio- n

ti Gen. Gordon lor t inventor, and the
!emiH-ri- cunditialc lijr ihe Mate oltiees.
The Knights of Lah.r candidales for the leg-
islature have some iitu
the regular (Muocratic lit.niiiit-e- are
A light vote was iletl hereaiid throughout
the Stale, tht-n- no issues or opposing
candidates to bring out a full vote.

Eloped With a Negro.

Mim intowx. Oi-t- . n. A. W. ISriggs, of
Walker township, hat I in hiseiuploy ntiilnr-et- l

man iiam-- Aaron I arler. Iiurii g Mr.
Kriggs uliseiiee. Carter entieed hfs

daughter to clojs- - wilh him on Tuesday.
The Sin-ni- and a pisse ol twenty men are
Miuinng the mountain ranges of Fayette In

search of the runaway totlpie, bill wiltmUt
silceess.

s
A Conductor Burned to Death.

Il r't LO, I S t 7. A sjHt i.,1 fn HM ( i

says; "At Jlellast tins ninniing :w-- fr.

trains on the laiM.iio. New Voik and I'inai-- J

tleiphia raiini.l eoi'itlt-d- bialiy wr.s kiugitie
i engines ami many ear-- . Trie and

sveal ear id on,- tr,.in were biiriitsl. Con- -

dut-fo- Frank Ingram, ot' uit-aii- . w.is till
caissist and was burnt d to death.

Hog Cholera in Maryland.
HllriMoKK. tM. Complaints come

Iroin Saint Marys and t a. veri counties Ibis
"(an-, saying Inat a fatal disease hits ;ij,-ia-

tsl anmng hogs and thai they in
iurge niliiils-rs- . It is n .t known il it is

choiera. iiut many s iiave lo-- t neaj-I-

their entire slot . Tne killing season is
near al hand and the toss will Is- - severe.

Chopped Off his Right Hand.
Ii.iyths, O.. f vi. II. 11. J. lirinkle yester-

day Filtered Fiocke V Still's meat store, and
ilclilic ratcly walked up to the meat-hit- s k,
seizeil a large clever with which he chopptsi
oil bis right band. 1 le ix.lv the iaiu bmve-l- y

but linally weakened under tiie grea! loss
of iilissl. He is to is. insane ami
will pmliably U' taken in an asylum.

A $2,000 Express Robbery.

I.ittlk K.s k. Ark.. Del. H. Advices fnuu
Fordyce a -- ."ii express mblvty at
that plan-- . The money is n to have
la-e- sioicu Ir.uii' l.'ie Kxpress Co.
by II. fl. Miller, a telegraph ojvmtor. The
riiss r is dcscrilvti jis having dark hair and
mustache, t arm o!f ellsiw anil
wrist, anil a'i.-- o wears an artificial leg.

HMIMSTUATOUS ALKA
OK

Valuabl- - Real Estate!
'

DV VlKTrK.il fan order tillhe nrplialis-(nu- of
D somerset Cmnity. I'a.. In me , i will
eAjsise to public sale on llie premise, at 1 ti'elts--

a., ou

N. 1777.7). II 'H'ToBh'.l! :!,
the fiiUttwiln; Keal F.stule, late tin- -

limis-rt- of Isaiah Kistirers, tlee'it.. vol :

A certain situate ill fueiimhonini; tnwii- -

ship, stHiiersel ('iiiintv. Fa., lul.ii.itnuir land- - of1
.hlei.n siiatier, Nuilll Sv. ark. A. asiier and l.tsi.
Mctzmir. I IT tnnn-tt- lisss. hav- -

ma ihensin a mime

DWELLING HOUSE, j

V lmk '"aril. himI othT outiniililiiiir. Thi.
fiinn In- Him tut im rtiiiiilrt rtrn-- in r trtmi inil- -

tivutio.i an Kutitiitnt of punl final ami
litin-iui- it. a Finn! anl iif

r:nt:. ai: uiHMit om- - and a fourth
mile in mi Hit- viiiui i Hv.T-viIlt- :.

TERMS.
out iu h'iii'1 on (lelivery ttf tii'i-f- l nil'! the

1'tilitiM iii twotiittal annual iavnit iitv u itii in
t ivm., :o liv ilw land : and if there U
any suri-in- afttr payntcrii nf and
inic-lli.i-d f lit a lit n ,n the in
ivi i! lower tn the ttidou (tfNuiuh Undtter.

d. It'U tn-- r t of purchase iittiiiry ui l:e
111 tio.-- .

I! nil diiV of hW.
Jill A. U'ALTKli. W. K. l;tdM,KKS.

iM'i. Auru.uittM- . Ailmini trahtr.

nfltT to Ii't :(t J;Utii' alUlTV (U litt' trf11li'-t'S- . Ui tle
loHt tiid'lt-r- oil

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29. !S86,
Ml Ino'rlm-- a. H.. lUv r'taip of iho altiit!u. im
ol ill- - Itriduv over Siiadi .Ttti-L- . tne Txiidi'
hiciVAuv said tn'Ain, on t lit? linv fShad.
und Paint To'.vn.hlr. U'aditiu truii s:,d' Knr-iia-

Ut S al( I.-1- . Th-- r iii ;U--r lo II at tia
MMir tiiin-- f'T caj, to tin- uinht-- 'liddrr, ttic oid
fiiiTMnirture.

I'lTTKi; IrMIAl'I.I.
Attt'-- t ) ADAM f. I.Kfl.KV.

A.J. iiiLf.MAX. - JuNAH M.iLlNi'.H'K.
rivrk. ) t omruivTsioiH rs

ONE MONTH
TOR

ONE CENT.

liny a ptvtal rani aud sentl for free sample cop-iest-

ihe WEEKLY CHRONICLE TEL-
EGRAPH, Ui be sent you for one month tree of
riiaige ti enable you toj utlireof its nierits.

.Agents AVanted.
for circular giving amiHinl nl cash com-

missions to agents. I.its ral iiiiluct-meuti- i tiftensj.
A gissl ohantv lo make money without Interfer
ing ill! uiher nrk. ,

Tiie Weeliy Ctouicls Mmw
Is an aur Vo.lumn .tevtH.sl to rnr-ren- i

Dews tar the week. uri1ul "iyriahiel
by the hesi authors, and a tsnt.l arsoniiieiit

of iiiierestiiiit maiu-- r ft the fanner, men-haul- ,

mechanic, and the family cm ie.

KY HAIL. rosTAHE hAUt,

ON E DOLLAR A YEAR.
Altlnrall eommunlt-aliona- ,

WKKKLV t IIRO.NK LE TELRiRAI-H- .

Pitubunra, rs.

A A & 14
i

LOW
Zz what a B3;la want,

tsaaaHsaasHsasHssMsKHSMaaasasi(aHHHaaHKMaaiiMaHass

Becher's Clothing Hall
fMyyiiMyLuuuuiiuuui.u .....

Since the Annonnceaent of Our

ICLOSING
laAre convinced that never before

. Good

STYLISH- - CLOTHING
8": FN C7FZ2SS AT LUCZ

TiOW TIG-TJJE-S

As they are with us now. Our Stock must be closed out bv

JANUARY 1st, 1887,
If not before, and in order to do so we have marked each arti- -

eie in our store at First Cost. So anybtxly in need of a

Suit, Overcoat, Pants, Vest, Hat, Cap, Underwear,
Or anything in our line, had better call early before the neat-

est patterns are selected. Xow is your time

COME ONE, COME ALL!

naor's
i i

i i

CLOTHIER
o.

a i

i i

7
uVud Selirxjl

ELEVEJTi H AV. jfrND SIX! ZEJMTH ST., ALTOONA
Tin- ulily elo-- il ill this on w itii i 1MS IM1 It,t tl.lll H'.s.l;. ss. A- - It l...e l!,.- - H..1 -

t ,ur nr- s, l . !t,.
lu.-r.- - ui.,1 j 1. 'il a li t .

Uie --t ..., ihHl Ints rrttliL- - Mini iiii.er lull .

lornis of iiih urf !is.si to ni.!,-n- t n
I llH- -.-

nral,- ,11
s- - a 1' In isi em r litis anil L.m
-- irncl '.." 'lia.iiee'al l'.'iiii,.ttent. I .Hirst. Iiur. hi r uiua.Ii-11'- l, Atl. In

E. D. BOWMAN. Secretary,

Y-i- is ri'sA r i: s s. lk
- CF

Valuacb Real Estate!

THK Ailminisireifirs 0f t,e
nf J. Miller, late t.t

liiivnstiip. .soiacrset I'minty.
ill i.lh r i pilbiit-sHl- e ,m Ihe hi saiti

tilWIlstlifl. till

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, '86,
at 2 ii'i'lis-- p. m.. the fiillimine real es.
tun-- . i the tioin.-su-a- uf uie sa,ti Valt-ntni- J.
Miller, t'omnnnij tiio aert-s- . more or
less, anil situate williili three miles ot Slnyeslim tl.luiianda liulf miles Initu Fnetlens. aii,i-e- n
an, I a naif miles Iroin Snmersel. ailjoininif lands
til 1.CH1HII Miller. W. H. Miller,

Henry iiliaifer. Jusiali llovis hihI Ninth
; It. ai res nf this luiiti is in a .l, n.t 1.

stale nf eultitati.ui the balance well
There is thercou erecu-t- i a K'ssl two-sior-

Dwelling House,
Hank llani. new wiikmii s)i,-il- , and other necessa-
ry nutlaiiltliiufs. w ilh a lnrKt-i- rttmi nt ini,n,vis
varieties in lie.iriinr apnle irees. pliiiiis.
Ifnis-s- . ant) oilier mills. Tilt-r- ant a liiliula-- r tg
K'n1 siriiigs nl never tiiiliiiir water mi the lann
anil Ihe entire tract is well waiensl. It isls auti-liib-

an.l iji etniveiiieiit In s, t).,l. and
elliin-ties- . I.u-r- e ls:iiig a seiaail hiin- nil the
jireiiiiscs. 'I'he

Miller Cheese Facton,
is tiie prenii.M-s- ami is within l yanls nf

house. P.sessiim a iji h. mvt'lltHl
Ui' lt d.iy .f Al.r.!. IssT.

TERMS.
Ten s r ut nl the pnn-has- iihmh v Ii. ti.lwhen the .n.. rty 1. km k.sl if.,s'u fs" m

tlie 1st .lay t.f V,nl ss;. sh. lt.l.s.i M j K.
.iu,i eivetl lolle-tliiri- l iMilanei

after Jay llielll nf lel.'s In alien .Hi It."
s in lieu.it Mow's .li.si-r- ami the re

niiitmh-- tit iinn-l:t.- . ti.. ....... t. ..u..t .n
eiUal Muyiut ills, aiih iuiensii fr..m ii.ril 1 IssT

to Is- - seture.i by jn. lout 1,1 I. mil or
umriifaue tin tlie iireuti-s- .

-t Vf XI l i lt.
sIMuS K MII.I.EK.

s'!' Adiniiii-traliir-

PU15LIC SALK
K

valnaDls RealEstate

mitn.iriiv uivt-- in Hit- will
Miifii. lute t Kmilittrri nl- T,i.

i. thf t Kxcciit.ir will a. II t
pnlilir taiirry on thf ntiM. tm

SATURDAY. OCT lb lMsti.
At 1 ItYliM-l- i V V la nlttiit'ili.n Bti4aa to ... i.l
iu wiiltin one milt if i.r,.,,.,!.
mniHUtinx 1 nt , triet ol wliit--
atxHii i s ait-- oh ar, mid umlt-- a ip
ot cii.ivi;u!i, H'M'iit Wacrif- - in rwilant e
tti'll timtrfiitl, wiiU a

Swiss irtim. eidr pnj.. h.p tade, and other I

ii.itipvt,mfiii-- ' liu rttm rvf(rd. Alxi. a fliv'ar'tr- - '

elnml of' Hi tn.- -. will. k- - Ac. Al. frail
on hard .'(:. turning :n..r..v..l varii'ti.-?.- . fheii- - j

tir- fnrn uHl uj.(.;i.-- vwth wur. and is
It Winn-hc- . 'ttires and mill.

TKftvsfc: j

in hand Apri; I. Isx?. tmlanre in wix j

.,n the pn'iiiiM. The Kbi-unt- r w ill ,dl ;

tne Mime ill tuo parts, if ;:. rvd. unt to roiitaith
lv re aiwUhe.Hi.er 1.7 a r, wih ten ier.t iit

til ;he haud niohey to te putu a the pniierty is k!MekeI ihtwn.
:iv j. it! tn.il.

I'AVH. lil.on.tl.-- pi. Kxeeutor.

(fcAMFKL LAMliKKT--

BLOOD SEARCHER.
nn- - of thetswt i iiies ever tlisisiTensl fur

llie cure of
t iN.sf M I' i ll is, UK i Si H ITN

bYspKi-siA- ,
nKWtikKHAi.K,

' ! ' lis. IHUrS
INKAM ! ATti UK TltK I I

Slt il! ss ,,y HHK ATM
PAIN IX THK BKK AST. r.. Ae.

It is not only a areat l"unfier of ;he BUsst. l,m
alisi a certain Uesnm-- of the Apt lite, as well as j

a Mri iiutiieiier of tlie entire sysfem. ami a
tent aii.l cure fir t'nitiii. . and
I'.itri.l Sore T;irmt. antl -- ntsilil ilteri-fim- Is- in

tatllliv. I ins TTlnslii-lli- Is niaile ellllrvlv flf
s. and perfts-tl- le. When ail .slier

have faile.. tl,, has rltis-tis- enre.
Ji tiiy i ho had given up all hois" of

iu h. slln aitaill. rejoice thl Ih-- v heartl nf Ihe
( .iiiii-siii- iI !:.. syn,,, f, (, nsiiiic .si. t tsoUitllis. tliey were to lieallli.

smi kl l.tNHrxr
f.llH MATH M.l'lli.

For ihe i 1 of l:hi sn--
He. .;u. he. iiitttlieria. lis.t hat he. I raniii. ami i"
his ..f tiie 's-- ntctiei lies o the Mg.' for lite alsivta
til st rises, A'iihi-- s.

s AMI KI. 1 .1 MP.KIiT.
Ijnilhcrt-vili- s.niifM-- to., fa.

K
kMniK tA Vdm tm. tUf htU-- tf -- w hatti-rirf- .

ftrHijri. ..itiii, 't ,tiiit.
ntanr on iiav-h- i

Lrrntiuu) it ti'u- - uit-- t r t.y - in.tr H'it!u.ritv li Mi.v .a i,r-'.- i. -
i. ttui itti'r t titMkf lii;uklltr fwt

nilit ',.- - lirtWItlT I'U !. rty tltlt ttir --MltM

lt f i.t ;.i' :.i n anii.'-n- i l

Xi tUr rim . h tti'..- rif ,tntf mi.1
mii MMmi'ty. in h ih. iv tf ' n tNf

Mt I ri. k l. nlitu i:d ti, b mill J

fr nid I'tiri-- ..

t.i:oK E ti. t ri.KKk.

JK( TToirs NoTM'K.

It f tl lo ftai'l to uia,r tmmrdl-t- r fm'lit i

WvihU! tJH-c- t duly -t bar ...

JKMK L. PI'lJH.es. Eitsmtor of llamet aiivder, dee d.

T V
s

and evorjlzij that has rlad
""Hltii

'

OUT SALE
in the history of Somerset has
arid

.-AND HATTER,

i if

ol'Pon All
elllilHll-ttl- ll Miwl tl..f . ,.
t.r money' In -- . ml lo i.ke ..re Ilian i ..i

' r.'i, T!n. cra-- f ymi must ut-nss an Actual lliismts. Is'lmnilli'tit stti-n- nil
'.ii.-i- work Tlie lllllall-- h p In imtUilelil is in.rt!t. 't --t. it il. i Mr
- li.e lull I.. .s i ...,'. .'. .. .. .,, , ..e11

f aluti rfite ..11...... Jntinial ami :

S. D. FORBES. President

The Improved

"WHITE
IS KING.

Its sniriiiritv Is .lensmstrated by the fart that ic

lias taken the Highest Premiums at nearly '
every Stale or International Fair. There

has lieen up m the presen time nearly

(JO(MMK) ISOLD,
And the ("niversnl Venlirt of ladies usfuit It is,

that It is the 1.1'UtTEsT RISSIXU. the
WILT EST, the LASIK-- T To MA SA (iK,

THE I.LAST LIABLE To ;KT OI T
F OHDKH. the best adai-ns- l for

tlttinK

NEAT AND FANCY WORK,
Autl keei.iha the work t anil Inn- - fn.ni m!

ssKs, an.) havinc a raiei;r fur d.iitnr

rainre si,. I u,e Lirv.- -t iari. : .4

work nf any

SCWill AhlCllillO
O

In the world. i ihe most durable, havitu
sMeel h. arinir.. ths s,.M rCs t Svf.

Vlfseltina N.sslr
and ISHihlcft-e-l Fts-- VuLTialle

Bobbin-Winde- r.

Ail Its eaitva-i- na agents a- - reipcreil i,. F.r
full iiistnit (ions, ftlics will imtke a irn-a- l mis-

take if they buy a sewfii mai biiu. withein , x

aniinlna the WHITE. Persons wfshiruitii ex-

amine this machine --htmld write al tmee tn

JOSIil'il CRIST, XgL
Jenner X Roads,

I.- - s. s s
augls-'sh- .

ALBrKT A. II..KNC J. SWiiTT W'.IKD.

HORNE & WAKD

Srif'RSSOKS To

.Katoii & Bros.
XO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

rirrsHVRGH. pa.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1836.

NEW GOODS
272.B7 LAY 5FZCIALTI2S

HmhnHilreirn, jUtnrs, tfifHtwrti. Hkife 41.
llrrm Trimin4, llwit i f, tit"rr. '

mia, itfiuia tmt H'rtt, t Into'
xmi (Itfitrrn'm HfMiimr. iary HwU.

YtrH, & iiiyr, M'ttr. iats tf nil
K'H't fr FAS ' Uotik

Gsnts' FEraistei Gocfls, 4c, Sc.

Your Paliwnafj Is Respcctftjllj SoliciliMi.

t .1 ir.lers liv Vnil attentletl tosllh Fromiif -
ami liistsilf-b-

VnTTSBUflCW. Ph.
Thr ittVk! Hlttl i4 M).ttlfed htf Itut
tniiTif ) ty.liM : oT rir

addw t. Dulf A Son.

QWITH IN C. SHORTLIDCESO ACADEMY. r't: V v v i '
'd Mtl-i- ti Yz K ff-f- til---
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